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i STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

..... SEND GRETING

WIIF:,IiIiAS, -.... the said.

w.[ and truly initebteil to SOUTHETSTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a corpor.tion chart..ed mder the laws of th. St t. ol Souih Ctrolin., in th. Illl

to be paid....,.,.

., with interest thereon from.-,-.

per cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid..... ,........-.-annually on the ...-....day of,

.......in cach year, until paid in full; all interest not paid whert due to bear int€rest at

rhe sahc rate as Drircipal; and if atry portion of princiDal or if,krest h. at auy tim. past duc and unDaid, then th. *hole .dount aidelc.d by 5iad not......... to

b.cohc immediatcty due, at thc oprion oI the boldcr thcrcof, sho may 3uc thcreon and foreclos. ttis roEzsE; tnd in c.se said note -.., nit.r its datu.itv

shoutd hc ptaccd in the hands oI atr .tto!!.y lor suir or cotlection, or iI b.folc it! maturitn it should b. de.m.d by the holdd th.r.oi trec.ssirt lor th. prct c-

tion of its int.r€st to t,lace, and thc hold€r should Dlacc. thc said f,otc or this mo.tgage in thc hdds of d attorcy for any l€ral Proc€edinEs, then and in cither

gage ind.ht dtr.ss, and to hc s.cur.d mdcr this nortg4ac a, a part of said d.hL

NOW, I(NOW ALL MEN, That...

h @si.t€ratiotr oI the szid dcbt rnd 3rm ot honey aforesaid, and l.r the b€ttcr ssurins the parm.nt th.reof to th. s.id SOUTHTiASTERN I.IFE INSURANCI

COMPANY according to the terms of the said note.-.-..., and also irr consideratirin of the further sum of THREE I)OLI,ARS, to...... .the said

itr hand well aDd truly D.id by rh. said SOUTHIIASTI,:RN I.I!'E INSUBANCE COMPANY, at dd b.for. the signirs of th.s. PrcacnB, tlle r.c.iPt wh*6t i3

hereby acknowl.ds.d, harc grant€d, hn.sained. sold and rcleascd, and [y th.se Present!, do sr.nt, b.rs.in, s.U.nd r.l.as€ unto thc !5id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSURANCE CONIPANY
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